
INSTITUTE STUDENTS WORK ON BUILDING
TO PREPARE FOR OPENING OF CLASSES

(Continued^to'm. pm tej^ze)

optical ¡Sours'e afefiPn as it was open. 
While I was in the l§a.vy .1 decided 
that I wanted to ' be an optical tech
nician.

"Many changjaKfave taken place in 
the building in past few months. 
New equipment has been' coming in 
every' day, and we>y,6" been busy put
ting things in order."

One of the outstanding impressions.? 
that Swift mentioned wisg that ha  
liked the department heads and in- 

r-structors he had met. "Theyyare swell 
fellowssBRhe Paid, "whenever there 

. was any work to be done, they rolled 
up their' sleeves and helped.”

Ong.Jn hi* fayorite®® rts»s hunt
ing. Although much of hH tim e will 
be spent in studying, hetfBelieves^fhat 
he will have an opportunity to dta 
some hunting when the season opens 
this fall.

Swift was.graduated from the Ken- 
more Senior High School in 1945. 
While there, he played basketball and 
was a member of the Rifle Club.

Chffles Lewis', is the ONE slfudent 
at the New York State Institute of 
Applied Arts and Sciences who was 
accepted, without ' the usual interview 
proceSutes. He wasn't stationed in 
the Philippines with the Army when 
the letter arrived requesting him to 
report for a p'e’jsbnal interview. The 
interview was scheduled for that same 
week. In speaking about this, Lewis 

Smiled and said, "It might have been 
possible to have appeared, but it 
would have been difficult to travel 
ten thousand miles in such a short 
time. I sent a Cablegram to Mr. Dry 
explaining the circumstances."

Before entering the Army, he had 
heard of the possibility of a technical 
school beyond the high school level 
opening in Buffalo. W hen the rumor 
became reality in December, 1946, he 
immediately sent in his application. 
"The Institute is just what I want", 
stated Lewis in an interview, "there 
is nothing like it in Buffaloes' %,

While in the Philippines, Lewis did 
maintenance and operative work in 
the Signal Corps .ait a trans-oceanicj 
radio receiving station.

Lewis« told an 'iri&ejting story 
about a truck that he. and some other 
ex-G. I.’s helped unload recently. Not 
only wajlthe, truck a two. and ;1|half 
ton Army truck but a l i i  it contained 
surplus government equipment for the 
Institute. All the men had had ex- 
pencti.c.qB unloading this type of 

-vehicle in the Army. "W e got the 
idea that we were back in the Army 
working on a detail; and it was some
thing of a surprise*^ I never thought, 
when I left the Army, that I would 
be unloading one of its trucks again!”

The*sfleam on to. attend the- Institute 
came as thej^fesult of a long period 
of mature refle |W|n. When he was 
in his early teens he read a book that 
suggested each person should find out 
what he really wanted to do and then 
concentrate on doing it. "I have been 
thinking ideg||45fer. for a. quite a 
whin®’ he;‘Said. ■

James Farino has B a  had 
perience in getting the Institute ready 
for instruction this week. "I am 
looking forward to the opening,” he 
Said. "I shall study, optical t e c h 
nology. ”

The greater part of the two and a 
half years he spent in the army was

as a cryptographer. The breaking of 
codes is, a highly specialized; agjgnja 
ment. During the war this work was 
of an ¿extremely confidential nature.

W hile in the Army Farino became 
interested in optical technology. Hel 
read.available literature., During that 
period he made the decision to enter 
that field when he returned tiMivilian 
life.' A friendjygave him information 
abo®| the Institute and he made ap
plication.

"The Institute presents an excellent 
opportunity to prepare for the future,” 
stated Farino. "The¡.'School is-teach
ing technical suTOaWfcfeif are 
definitely needH in this,; vicinity.. Be
cause of the shortages in the fields 
being - taught, there arS gbdd  f oppor- 
tunitie® for placement after llpmple- 
tion of the courses.”

In ariswer-to- ihcj que-sapn. "What 
dSyou expect to gain from studying 
at the New YorkpS'tate Institute . Of 
Applied' Arts andEfeenceSj1’;’ Farino 
replied ¿S a llow s: "It should.place 
me in a kind of work that I want to 
do for the rest of my l ||3 g  Many of 
the incoming students?- feel the same 
way about the new venture they are 
undertaking.

Farino is a gradpjfflfef the North 
Tonawanda High School, and spent|a,; 
year ,and a half at the University1, of 
Buffalo.- He is an accomplished saxo
phone and clarinet player. In addi
tion to band work he enjoys drawing. 
While in high school he had an op
portunity to make -use Iqf his art 
ability by working on the yearbook.

Mr. Dry Tells History
(Coniinued’ jfom  Wmfe;,‘arie)

A law was passe’d in B 46  creating 
the Institutes. Provision was made for 
the appointment of a Board of Trus
tees, ¡for each Institute. Governor 
Dewey named the following as mem
bers of the Board of Trustees for the 
Buffalo Institute.! Mr. Lawrence D. 
Bell, president, Bell Aircraft Corpora
tion; Dr. Max E. Brets,chger, vice-pres
ident, Buffalo Elec|gj>-Chemical Co., 
Inc.; Mr, W. F. Eden, prolluction man
ager, Van Raalte Silk Mills, Dunkirk, 
New1 York; Mr. Charles C.. Fichtner, 
executive-vfce-president, Buffalo Cham-' 

afjef«pp Commelglg Mr. Lester W. 
Parker, president, Empire Federation 
of Teachers Unionppiff ilia ted with the 
New York State Federation, of. Labor; 
Mr. Eugene A. Schwarz, vice-presi
dent, George L. Squier Mfg. Co. •

Mr. Keith Williams, isp|||ident of 
Pratt and Letchworth Co., Inc., was 
appointed chairman of the board.

Dr. Francis T, Spaulding, Commis
sioner of Education, named Dr. Law
rence L. Jarvie, associate commis?; 
sioner in chargewf the establishment 
andBptjgffon of the five new Insti- 
tuteSof Applied Arts and Sciences.

The Institute in Buffalo is located 
in th e : administration buildingrof the 
former Pierce Arrow plant. More than 
450 are ‘ registered this year; and an 
additional' number will be enrolled 
next | S | 1 I  bring the total to. 750 
students, c o u rs e s  are being given in 
Building Construction, Dental Hy
giene, Eljgtrical' Technology, Food 
Administratioij, Industrial Chemistry, 
Mechanical Technology, Metallurgical 
Technology, and Optical Technology.

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

KEITH WILLIAMS 
Niagara Frontier Leader 
Has National Reputation

Mr. Keith Williams is the chair
man of the board of trustefi of the 
New York State Institute of Applied 
ArtSj; and; -Scienc^® Mr. Williams, 
president of the Pratt and Letchworth 
Co., Inc., r |l  well known nationally 

Has well as in the N iagara. Frontier as 
,«®j|p|l§r in' industry. He is a mem- 
berBff aj-he National 'A |s |l|ia tion ; of 
Manufacturers, t h ^  chairman of the 
Executive Committee of Inter-Allied. 
Foundries of New York Stays and a 
.member of the Buffalo Chamber of 
Commerce.

Several years ago Governor Dewey 
appointed Mr. Williams to the Tech’- 
nql'ogical Development Committee of 
the United States Department of Com
merce. _

Mr. Williams is ■ 'actively1 interested^ 
in technical’education. He feels that 
one of the way^of supplying the needs 
of industry is- to provide training be
yond the high school level for those 
who are planning to enter one of the 
technical or allied fields. This method 
insw B ithat skilled beginners will be 
available to take their places in in
dustry.

From the time^jie was 17 until the?- 
present, Mr. Williams has been con- 
ngrteqj with th is a m e  organization. 
During that- - time he absorbed de
tailed knowledge!4, of the, steel busSg 
neg. However, his accomplishment 
ddejjg not '¡estop with a mastery of 
manufacturing, but extends to the 
complicated field of human activity. 
This IS evinced, not only by the fact! 

•# a t his«company has had an envi
able record in regard . to labor rela
tions, but aB> by his ability to un
derstand people. For example, the men 
who work with him consider him a 
friend.

If it w e r^ p « ib le K o  S|lect one 
word that would give a clue to Mr. 
Williams’ character, it would be "co
operation”. ThiS im plieS the. lability 
to rcSm orc than one side I of any 
issuei The art of putting one’s self 
in the po r tions; -of another can be 
learned . only through g h g  and con- 
d n u ^ S ta c t ic e .  I

C om bing with an alert mind there 
is in th^.i chairman of'vt8 | board an 
Ability to grasp ideas* quickly.. Mr. 
Williams is not easily disturbed and 
refu^M to worry about things over 
which he can exert no influence. He

Registrar Announces 
Institute Regulations 

GENERAL RULES 
Attendance- at the New York State 

Institute of Applied Arts and Sciences 
l a  p riv il |||||a n d  not a right. The 
Institute d(BS not publish an exhaus
tive set: of rules.! It does, expect its 

KstudenrsI to follow the generally rec
ognized standards of conduct. 
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS 

All candidates for the State Certifi
cate must present 180 quarter-hours 

H?f: credit. A  class' or laboratory sec
tion that inecTq once).a week during a 
quarter .carriesione quarter-haul: credit; 
a class or laboratory section that meets 
twice a week during a quarter carries 
two M Sgl-liour credits, etc.

In addition, each candidate must 
present ^  many quality points as he 
does quarter-hourfgw"

GRADE VALUES 
The grade valuSused in rating the 

qualitytjeff ! work are a'S follows:
A S  90-11)0 per cent 
B — 80 - #89 per cent 

'© S 7 0  - 79 per cent 
D — 60 - 6'9 per cent 
E —- Condition 
F — Failure

I Condition "E” grades, -may be re
moved by special arrangement with 
the Department Head. ’’F” gradés 
may be removed only by repetition of 
the course or substitution.

QUALITY POINTS '
Quality points are earned, as fob 

lows:
"A” Three quality; S in ts  for each 

quarter-hour.
”B” Two quality points for each 

quài^r-houfTÿ;
"C” Ope quality point for each 

quarter-hour,
"D ” No quality points.

ABSENCE REGULATIONS 
Regular attendance at all classes is 

required. For thè purpose of cover
ing all necessary abseptfs due to sick- 
nesSor pth< || causesSeach student is 
allowed arcertain number of absences. 
Attendance !i^t|ounted from the first 

-recitation of each course and absence 
affects the grade of the student who 
exceeds the limit. The student who 
exceeds? his allowance is subject to 
diSçipline.

The allowance in each course is .de
pendent on the number of recitations 
a week in that course.,

1 hour a week — 1 absence a quar
ter.

2 hours a w e e k ^ S  absences a 
quarter.

3 hours a week — 3 absences a 
quarter.

4 hours a week S -  4;.absences a 
quarter.

5 hours a week —  5 absence^ a - 
quarter, etc.

For; each unexcused absence from a 
co u ||||lone  quality point will be de
ducted.

Absence on the day before or on 
the day following regularly scheduled 
Institute holidays is penalized double. 

E X A M IN A T IO N S  
Comprehensive examinations will 

be held at the end of each year. No 
formal quarterly examinations will be 
given.

feelsfithat worry in itself .will àc -: 
complish nothing.

There is anotherSs'ide to his com
plicated character. The faculty of 
laughing and his willingnessj|jto ac
cept adverse criticism indicate that he 
is not merely an efficient mechanism, 
but also a human human being.


